Background: Gastroparesis is a chronic condition that can be further enhanced with patient understanding. Patients' education resources on the Internet have become increasingly important in improving healthcare literacy. We evaluated the readability of online resources for gastroparesis and the influence by medical terminology.
Introduction
Patient education in long-term conditions has become a fundamental part of management. Communication has been instilled in improving understanding including the use of plain and non-medical language to ensure comprehension [1] . Healthcare literacy is considered as a constellation of skills to function in a healthcare environment [2] . On numerous prior studies, healthcare materials to help guide and educate the patient have been written at an exceedingly difficult level than what has been recommended [2] . Almost all patients prefer simple and easy to understand medical instructions [2] . The average adult reading level is eighth to ninth grade with one-fifth of the population able to read at the fifth grade reading level or below [2, 3] .
Gastroparesis is a chronic condition of delayed gastric emptying without obstruction that is symptomatically characterized by nausea, vomiting, bloating and early satiety [4] . The condition requires consistent management with initial dietary modification that can help alleviate adverse effects on quality of life [5] . Prokinetic medications and gastric electrical stimulation are possible symptomatic treatments with surgical interventions considered for refractory cases with inability to fulfill nutritional requirements [5] . Patient understanding of the disease and symptomatic treatment with lifestyle changes can greatly improve quality of life. This can be further illustrated with patient educational materials that have increasing presence online.
The American Medical Association (AMA) has recommended writing patient education material at a sixth grade level or below. The writing construction should be written with short paragraphs and 1 -2 syllable words [1] . The US Department of Health and Human Services recommended sixth to seventh grade level with avoidance of medical terminology and complex words with simple sentences [6] . On numerous studies, online medical literature has been over the recommended reading level to appropriately inform the patient [7] [8] [9] . Limited studies have been performed to enact change as per the recommendations. The goal of this study was to determine the readability of patient education materials on web resources for gastroparesis using 10 different scales. Thereafter the medical terminology will be replaced to determine if any other changes are required to fulfill the recommended reading level for the average patient population.
Readability of Gastroparesis Literature
Gastroenterol Res. 2017;10(1):1-5 information". The first five search pages were viewed with exclusion criteria applied. Websites that were included were associated with professional organizations, medical search utilization resources, hospitals and universities. The resource was not required to originate in the United States. Internet resources that were excluded were public edited content, news related articles and blogs. The healthcare directed material was required to be in English. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The average reading grade level of the 10 scales was calculated. The formatted 26 web resources articles had all medical terminology replaced with "help" and "helping". Medical terminology criteria were determined using Taber's Medical Dictionary 22nd Edition (Unbound Medicine, Inc., Charlottesville, VA). Each article had every word searched using the online medical dictionary. The word that matched in the search was considered medical terminology if the root word and the definition corresponded to the use of the word in the article. If the root word matched, but was not in the same pre-or past tense, the word was considered medical terminology. The medical terminology was replaced by "help" and separately "helping". The three revised Internet resources were identified as unedited, help and helping groups. 
Readability test Formula
Automated readability index (ARI) [10, 11] Grade The two new versions of the 26 articles were again analyzed using the 10 scales and the average reading grade level was determined.
The average grade levels of the 26 articles were transferred into SPSS version 22 (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY) with three separate categorizations of unedited, help and helping versions. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was performed comparing the original to the other versions of the articles separately. All P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 26 gastroparesis patient education Internet resources were identified to match the required criteria. The unedited group had an average readability grade level of 12.7 ± 1.78 with a range of 5.5 -18 reading grade levels. The help group average was 6.6 ± 1.0 with a range from 2.4 to 7.8 reading grade levels and the helping group average was 10.4 ± 2.1 with a range of 3.0 -17 reading grade levels. The National Organization of Rare Disorders average was 15.8 reading level with the largest difference among the edited groups. The help group had an 8.0 grade reading level and the helping group had a 12.2 reading level (Fig. 1) . The new Dale-Chall readability scale showed the largest difference among the web resources' averages with a 4.8 grade level compared to the unedited group's 11.4 reading grade level.
The Academy of Family Physicians had the smallest difference between the unedited group 8.0 grade level and the help group with a 5.3 grade level (Fig. 1) . The Academy of Family Physicians had the only increase in the readability level between the unedited group and helping group with reading grade levels of 8.0 and 8.2. This was largely due to the Raygor estimate graph with readability levels of grade 7 -17 between the unedited and helping groups. All other readability scales were equal or less except for FORCAST with 9.8 and 10.6 reading levels. Additionally, Academy of Family Physicians had the smallest difference between the help and helping groups. In comparing the help and helping groups, the largest improvement in readability was with the University of Maryland Medical Center with 9.6 -4.6 reading grade levels.
In comparing the three groups, Wilcoxon signed-rank test was performed with the help group having a significantly lower readability grade average than the unedited and helping groups (P < 0.001). All the Internet resources had been lowered with removal of the medical terminology with help. The helping group average was found to be significantly less than the unedited group (P < 0.001).
Discussion
Patient education continues to play a fundamental role in quality of care especially for chronic conditions. Poorer health outcomes have been shown to occur with limited literacy and inability to understand health related information [1] . Low literacy was not related to physician visits, but more likely to report poor self health and number of hospitalizations [19] . Patients with limited health literacy have shown less knowledge of medical conditions, self-care and preventive measures [1] . Gastroparesis is a neuromuscular disorder that can require diet modification, antiemetic agents or parenteral nutrition and surgical therapy with refractory cases [5] . As a chronic condition, compliance with diet and medications can improve quality of life. The ability to conceive and understand the benefit can assist in patient behavior [20] . Patient education materials have been evaluated on prior studies showing consistent barriers with increased difficulty in required reading grade level to fully understand the text [7, 8, 21] .
Methods in improving understanding have dramatically changed in the last decade. In the current study, the first five Google search pages were used based on prior literature with majority of online users only viewing the first page [22] . The online resources were used with a recent national survey conducted by Pew Research Center finding that 59% of US adults look online for health information and eight out of 10 health inquires started on a search engine [23] . A study conducted in 2013 found that the first position on the Google search engine resulted in 33% of the traffic compared to 18% if located on the second position for the conducted search [22] . Additionally, sites listed on the first page of the search generated 92% of all traffic with a 95% drop of frequency on the second page [22] .
In the current study, the 26 online resources averaged a reading grade level of 12.7 ± 1.8. This is above the AMA and US Department of Health and Human Services recommendations of patient education materials to be written at a sixth to seventh grade level [1, 6] . None of the resources were at the recommended reading level. This is consistent with prior studies in evaluating patient education readability in other health topics [9, 24] . The lowest reading level by the Academy of Family Physicians with an eighth grade reading level was likely influenced by being the shortest in total length among the online resources.
The 10 analysis methods in determining the readability of each online resource are based on one of four components: sentence length, word length, word syllables or complex words (Table 1) . Complex words are not included on a list made by the creators of the algorithm. In evaluating medical literature, the word length, syllables and complex words can be considered likely influenced by the tendency of medical terminology to be longer with polysyllables. The elevated required reading level in patient education materials could be related to the inclusion of medical terminology rather than the general format of the teaching material. This was previously evaluated with limited studies. One study used nursing students to remove what was considered medical terminology in five brochures and extended the passage by the number of words removed. This was analyzed by the SMOG and Fry readability scales with improvement, but not at the recommended reading levels [25] . A hand and wrist injuries study chose 10 articles and replaced medical terminology with the word "after". FleschKincaid and Dale-Chall readability scales were performed with two of the eight articles improving to the recommended reading levels [26] .
In the present study, medical terminology inclusion was based on the Taber's Medical Dictionary. Every word included in the dictionary was removed and replaced with the word "help". All of the web resources significantly were reduced in readability level with the average of a 6.6 reading grade level. Additionally, every resource except 4 was within or below the recommended reading level for the general population. This illustrates that medical terminology plays a major part in the elevated readability levels. In analyzing the web resources with the replacement word "helping", the reading grade level was significantly reduced from 12.7 to 10.4 reading level average, but again, none of the web resources were within the recommended reading level. This shows that an improvement was made, but the second syllable and addition of three letters increased the reading difficulty significantly when compared to the help group.
Help and helping can be arguably similar in reading difficulty when compared outside of the readability scales. Replacement of the word help to helping significantly increased difficulty on the reading scales especially with Fry graph and Raygor estimate graph due to the algorithms including length and number of syllables (Table 1) . This illustrates a limitation in this study with the word "helping" being similarly difficult in grading as the word "pleural" on certain scales yet significantly more difficult than "help". The commonality of the word is tested in the Bormuth grade placement test and new Dale-Chall readability tests. The new Dale-Chall word list included helping and the readability level average among the web resources was a 4.8 grade level compared to the unedited group's 11.4 reading grade level. This algorithm specifically only takes into account words not included on the simple word list and words per sentence. These algorithm restrictions do not fully comprise what can be considered all the components that create reading difficulty and require other reading scales to be taken into account.
The patient understanding remains critical to improving care and medical terminology should be individually considered when creating patient education materials. Although all complex terms in descriptions can be removed in effort of significant improvement in readability, practicality of deleting all medical terminology may not be helpful to the patient. In removing terminology, identifying the condition, medications and procedures would be more confusing to not use the appropriate names. Complexity and familiarity of words should have specific consideration when producing patient education information. This study has illustrated the level of difficulty in patient education materials has been largely based on medi-cal terminology and even in the setting of the studies limitations special considerations are needed. Overall, simplifying medical terminology would improve patient education materials and assist in patient healthcare literacy to promote better healthcare outcomes.
Conclusion
The 26 web resources for gastroparesis were higher than the recommended reading level of sixth to seventh grade. When the medical terminology was replaced with "help", all web resources except 4 were within the recommended reading level. Improvement in reducing medical terminology is critical in relaying patient education materials with specific consideration of word complexity to help improve better healthcare outcomes.
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